
 
Florida Treasure Coast Airstream Club 

Boondocking Rodeo Rally 
March 7 - 10, 2019 

Arcadia, FL 

If you have not boondocked, or want to find out more about it, doing so with friends is the best way to learn. 
You’ll get a sense of independence and the ability to camp under circumstances otherwise unavailable to you. 

Rally Location: The home of Joe and Sue Smedley, 1766 SE Hargrave Street, Arcadia, Florida 34266 (one 
block south of Highway 70) The main area is a level site in a pasture. There are no trees, therefore no shade. It 
will be mowed lawn height, but rotary mowers do not always disperse the horse droppings. 

The good news is there is nothing to hook up when you arrive. This is an opportunity to operate off the grid. 
Test your generator or be brave and just test your batteries. Use your fresh water system. You should arrive 
with your black and gray water tanks empty and your fresh water tank full (unless you want stinky well water).  
Nearby dump facility information will be provided. 
 
Reservations are required, but you may come as early as you like. Please mail the coupon below to arrive by 
February 25, 2019. The plans include:

Potluck dinner Thursday evening Last name A - M, please bring a salad or vegetable dish; N - Z, please 
bring a main dish. 

Soup supper Friday evening  - provided 

Early lunch Saturday - hot dogs and hamburgers - provided

Restaurant dinner Saturday evening - provided

The Arcadia Rodeo. Perhaps, the oldest established rodeo in Florida. There are afternoon 
rodeos on all four days. The new Arena is air conditioned. Rodeo tickets may be 
purchased online. Joe suggests Friday or Sunday afternoons. (You can stay until Monday 
if you want to attend the rodeo on Sunday.) Saturday the RV Doctor will be onsite all day 
for a presentation on solar and generator usage, and individual services on charging 
systems, as needed.
Among other antique shops, the old opera house, in a historic building, is recommended. 
Solomon's Castle is a short drive west of Arcadia (15 miles) and a very interesting tour.  

-✄—————————————-——————————————✄——————— ——————— 
Rally Fee $10 per person  
Mail coupon below and check for rally fee, payable to FTCU (bank acct name hasn’t been changed 
yet.) to Joe Smedley, 1766 SE Hargrave Street, Arcadia, Florida 34266 by February 25, 2019. 

Attendee #1 _________________________________________________________________
 
Attendee #2 _________________________________________________________________
 
email ____________________________________________________   WBCCI # _________
 
Cell Phone _______________________ Emergency Contact Phone ____________________

AMOUNT ENCLOSED _______________________________         DATE of ARRIVAL _____________________


